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Dies " iSuddeiilv New President Bierty Honored at Marion
County Jersey Cattle ShowBondworkers Meet Members wuuwn guarmansnip: annual re

j --,By T.nj.TF. L. MADSEN , 1.

Amos Bierhr. Marion county 4H club leader, who leaves for the--

navy July 1, was honored at the Marion county Jersey Cattle club

-- live First Aid Calls First aid-- r

era assisted live people Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas of 895 South 13th
fainted, on the corner of Court
and High streets and was taken
Home. Joyce Johnson 575 Court,
fainted while working at the
Statesman Publishing company
and was taken tiome. Ann Abbott,
4, I860, Waller, suffered minor
lacerations and bruises when she
was struck by a car near her
home. Denny Fox, 6, 1795 South

show Tuesday at j the state fairgrounds when 4H club members
presented him with gill, Emma Pfennig making the presenta-
tion speech. Bieriy will be replaced here by James Bishop, as
sistant county agent in Coos county. j.:,f 'f, ':"'-

-

D. C. Brock's Eagle Aim Midget, placing first in the three-ye- ar

12th, had" a , tick, picked , up at
Black Rock, removed from his
back and' his parents were ad
vised to take him to a 'doctor.
Mrs. Edith White, 85, fell from
her bed at 749 South Liberty. Sh
is a wheel chair invalid.

Shop Woodrow's for new unpaint-e- d
book and wall shelves and

chests of drawers. ' Also Willard
batteries, Kelly tires, Nason paints
and enamel, auto glass and Kern- -.

Tone wall finish. 325-3- 45 Center
street. Phone 5558, Woodrow's.

Toastmasters Guess "On what
date will the war with Germany
end and why?" Salem Toastmas-
ters asked themselves as they
cussed the question given them
Tuesday night by Robert Elfstrom,
table topic , chairman. Scheduled
ipeakers were Howard : Conkle,
David Cameron, Charles McElhin- -

- ny, Darrel Jones and . George
Moorhead. Lewis Arens was toast- -

- master; Al Crose, general critic
County Agent W. G. Nibler was
a guesL The organization : voted
to suspend meetings during July
and August and to hold a picnic
on the last meeting night this
month. June 27. : in which the
Toastmistress club will be Invited
to participate. "1

j

"

. For home loans see ' Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. "

--
'

PAUL STARK SEELEY

eeley IVew

Chiirch Head
Paul . Stark Seeley of i Cam- -

bridge, Mass formerly of Port
land, has been appointed i presi
dent of First Church of ! Christ
Scientist In Boston. MassJ mem- -
bers of the church here were no
tified this week! Announcement
of his appointment was made, by
directors at the annual meeting
of the mother church of Chris- -
tian Scientists held early this
week.

Seeley, associate editor of the
Christian Science periodicals,
other than the Christian Science
Monitor,: h a' native of Pough--

keepsie, NY, and became a mem- -

berof the mother church in 1909,
while a student lat Harvard law
school. He served as committee
on publication for Oregon ' and
then entered the public practice
of Christian Science, ' resigning as
first reader of First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Portland, to
accept appointment on the! board
of lectureship ofj mother church
in' Boston, on which board he
served until elected associate jed--
itor in 1942

Russian Relief
Asks iQothes!

- -
Clothes, especially of winter

weight, are being asked for by
the Russian relief agencies jut the
state and will be taken at 270
North Commercial . street i until
June 15. A story of the Russian
war relief will be broadcast over
KOAC on Friday at 2 p. nv, spon- -
sored by the State Federation of
Women's clubs.

SMpmentS of clothing for Rus
sian' relief jean be made at any
time, as some 18 'to 20 ships' from
Russia are jin the Portland har-
bors being 'repaired and loaded.
The committee has asked that do-

nors send clean clothes, with but- -
tons on and in eood reoairL

Nalsaaee Reported Charles
Hart has written the county court
from Jefferson complaining about
the use of the Santiam river near
Greens bridge as a dump ground.
A considerable quantity of tur
key eggs and dead sheep have
been dumped there, partly in the
river,' partly on the bank. Judge
Grant Murphy states the site
mentioned by Hart was old head
gate of the long-abandon- ed pow
er canal which furnished power
for the.miH at Jefferson. A deep
pool full, remains in the river
there..

Give dad a Grayco, Fathers Day.
Hundreds of new Grayco ties $1.00
Alex Jones 121 North High St.

Saperrlser's Salary Set Mrs.
Carmelita L Weddle, assistant
county school superintendent, will
act as supervisor of the rural pub
lic schools in the county, for

th- pe r I o d at 6170 per

old class and later taking the sen-- 1

lor championship, won the purple
ribbon as grand champion cow of
the show. M. E. DeGuire, Silver--
ton, won grand champion t the
bull class with his Pioneer Design
w " - 1L A la! a I' atsaron, wmcs naa wan ursi in me
aged bull class. A total of 103 cat-
tle were shown. . ; " vv ,

Judging of the Jersey cattle
began at 11 o'clock; Tuesday mor-
ning with Lawrence Thomas of
Silverton as judge. M. G. Gunder- -
son, Silverton, president of the
club, was master of ceremonies
and Mrs. Anne Bear, Salem, sec-

retary of the club, served as clerk.
Bierly assisted with the 4.H club
show. During the basket dinner at
noon, Gunder son : introduced
George Horning, president of the
Clackamas ' county club; Ernest
McElweani, Jersey breeder from
Vancouver, Wash.; ;L.: R. Allen,
state assistant 4H club director,
and E. A. Brittoni j KOAC, Cpr-vall- is.

. K :: . f '.

The largest class of the entire
show was the 14-en- try senior hei
fer group, ' with Junior heifers
numbering 11, and aged cows 10.

"Winners in Future Farmers of
America were: I .

Junior heller calf. 1. Jack Peterson.
Jefferson; senior calves, 1, Jack Pete- -

2, Don Potter, buverton; 3,
Charles Edison. Silverton; 4, Charles
Erickson, Silverton. Junior yearlina.
1, BUI Wetzel. Salem; 12, Vern Perkins.
Silverton; S, Jack Peterson. Salem; 4,
Don Potter. Silverton.! Cows:

Wayne Lovre. Silverton: three- -
vear.okia. Clvda . Reed. Silverton

senior cnanp on ita ww; viyoe
Reed. Silverton; junior champion. Jack
Peterson, Silverton; grand champion.
Clyde Reed. Silverton.

Ir A bull classes: i Jacr
Salem: 2. Howard Seed. Silverton: 3.
Salem FFA chapter; 4, Jack Peterson,
Salem. - ! ii

4H stoud: Junior calves. I. Betty
Jean Vogt. Salem; 2, Donna Lee Klein,
Aumsvule; 1, i Jerry Lynda. Salem; 4.
John Clark. SUverton. Senior calves
1. Emma prenning. saiem; a. oooy
Barnes. SUverton: S. Betty Jean Vort;
4, Mildred Baity. Salem; 5, Donna Lee
Klein. Salem. Junior yearunn: L bin
ney Harper, Brooks. 2, Donna Klein,
Salem: 2. Emma Ptennia. Senior year
lima: L. nenms: a. wauace
Riches, Turner; 3, Betty: Jean Vogt.
Cows: L Fredi Klein, Salem; 2, Emma
Pfennig; 2. Bobby Banick, Brooks; 4.
rred Klein. Salem: Si Wanda Banick,
Brook. Emma Pfennig of Salem won
the junior 4H clubTeup. and Fred
Klin. AumsvfUe. won the senior CUP.

Open class; Junior bull calves: i.
O. L. Brown. Salem t 2. M-- X. De-Gul- re,

SUverton; S, William VoeX Sen-
ior buU calves: 1. Jack Peterson. Jef-
ferson; 2. D. C. Brock; 2, Otto Beaty.
Salem; 4. O. C. Welch, Salem: S, M.
E. DeGuir. Junior yearlinsr 1. O. C
Welch. Sals me D. C Brock. Salem;
M. E. DeGnlre. SUverton; 4. Jack Pet-orso- n.

Salem. Senior yaarlln: 1. TTA
chapter, Salem; 2. Lewis McAllister,
Two year old cows: V M. E. DeGuirs.
SUvarton: S, Bartha Welch. Three year
olds: L William Voet. Aged bulU 1.
M. E. DeGtnsa. Junior champion, O.
C. Welch; sensor champion. M. E. Da-Gui- re.

. i '
Junior heifers: 1, William Vofft: S.

Betty Jean Voft; S, Jack Peterson;
4, Lewis McAllister: S. Stanley Riches.
Turner. Senior belferi U O. L. Brown,
Salesu 2. Jack Peterson. Jeftsransi: 2,

nnoc . sMMy smtjms. nu--

jobs open to you today. Draft

CntCTJIT COURT ' " '
,

' Frank E. Butler vs. Leo Kuhn
Cyrus and Norman Cyruset al;
decree by default awarded plain--"
tiff declaring him downer in fee
simple of reairoperrjr' involved.

May Phillips vs. Roy A. Phillips;
divorce decree by default awarded
plaintiff whose former name, of
May Chally is restored.
.' Florence R. Williams vs. C A.
Williams; divorce decree by de-

fault awarded plaintiff; property
settlement ' agreement made, f by
both parties on May 2? confirmed
by court ' " 1 '

John N. Petersen vs. Eleanor
Petersen; divorce decree by default
awarded plaintiff; defendant's
former name of Eleanor Leone
Calavan restored! - - f s

Quenurt R. Rowland vs. Sarah
J. Rowland; divorce decree by de
fault awarded plaintiff. I

- Adelia Mize vs. Harley L. Mlze;
complaint for divorce, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment ask-
ing custody of minor child, $30 a
month alimony and $20 a month
maintenance money for child, to-

gether with $75 attorney's fees if
case uncontested and $250 if con-

tested, and an undivided one naif
interest in property located in
West Salem. -

J. N. Carroll vs. Robert S. Far-rel- L

jr., secretary of state and
Vivienne M. Carroll; motion by
plaintiff for order striking amen-
ded complaint in intervention and
striking name of Vivienne M. Car-
roll from files and proceedings as
an intervenor.

Billie Stryker vs. Edwin Stry-ke- r;

answer of defendant to plain-
tiff's motion denies allegations,
affidavit for modification of de-
cree 'also filed. '

Florence C. Kelley vs. Edward
J. Kelley; court costs of $30.90
filed by plaintiff.

George F. Daily vs. Thelma Se- -

lina Daily; divorce decree by de
fault entered on behalf of plain
tiff, together with custody of two
minor children; right of visitation
to defendant . , i

Harold F. Cleland and Jordis
Cleland vs. Joseph Cox et al; de
cree by default awarded plaintiffs
declaring their title to real prop
erty in question to be good and
valid and forever enjoining and
debarring defendants from asser
ting any claim whatsoever on said
property. " ?

Josephine June Looney vs. Guy
Allen Looney; plaintiffs motion to
modify decree; testimony heard;
taken under advisement.

PROBATE COURT
William F. Mumm estate; order

to heirs of deceased to appear ; in
court July 10, 1944, at 10 ajn. to
show cause, if any, why court
should not grant petition of Chris
tine Mumm, admistratrix.'foT sale
of certain property in Marion
county; citation issue ordered pub-
lished in Gervais Star.

Flora Clark estate; final account
by Nellie J. Clark, executrix, lists
receipts of $1418.49 and dis
bursements of $1,314.47, or net
cash balance of $12,904.02; at-

torney's fees of $515 JO listed;
hearing on final account ordered
for June 10, 1944, at 10 ajn. In-

heritance taxes fixed at $84.18 on
net estate of $18,418.14, going; to
daughter Nellie J. dark. f

Mervin Dullum and Arleigh K.

Births
Gniette To Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.

Gillette. Monmouth, a aoa, Larry Xean.
born --Mar I. 8alem General hospital.

Caveadar To Mr. and Kn. Joan a.
Calendar. lSt Mission, a son. John
Atvin, born Mar IT. Deaconess bos- -

jrtef To Mr. ana Mrs. sagar. 4.
Hyder. 1X3 Cross street, a daofhter.
Gcnnme Ana, Dorn aaay u. umman- -

hospital.
Brtsaaa To Mr. and Mrs. DaroW C.

Brtnun, route one. a son, Donald Gene,
horn Anril 27. Deaeonass hosnttaL

Mavsey To Mr. aad Mrs. CyrU 3.
iinucr. 1T0 Norm 18th street, a son.
James William, born Tebruary 4. Salem
General hospital.

Owens To Mr. and Mrs. Carter 1

Owens, S71 North Capitol street, a son.
Clayton Edward, bora May S. Salem

,General bosnital.
rkmtns To Mr. and Mrs. Lauren T.

PhUlips, Indepeadence, a son. Boy
Allen, bora May St, Salem General
hospital, L f

Isnrs To Mr. and Mrs. Cacfl A.
Lantz. 1130 North. lBth atreet. a ao
Wallace Dean, born star zs. saieni
General hoanttaL' ,;

Laota To Mr. and Mrs. Aaam
Lapin. lr route S. a see, frank Allen.
born May 22. Salem General hospital.

Aden To Mr. and Mrs. .uwigai o,
Aden. 2037 Nebraska avenue, a son,
Gordon Emery, born May IS, Salem
General hospital. ' r t

aUaasehe To Mr. ana Mrs. raui x.
FUensche. 7ftS Norm 17th street, a son.
Gary Eugene, born May 29, baiera uen-r- al

hncmtal. - v - '
BuUer To Mr. and Mrs. Everett R.

Butler, route 2. a son. Richard Arn-
old, born May 22, Salem General; hos-
pital. '

franks To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
W. rrankc, SOS Madrona atrenue, a
daughter. Charlotte LaVerne. bora
Mav 24. Salem General hospital.'1 '

Mortensen To Mr. and Mrs. Cmer
G. Mortensen. Dallas, a - son, James
Allen, born May 23. Salem General
hospital. -

Hip

month and; five-cents-per--

- travel allowance. According to her
agreement with the county educa

a .

port j of E. Ray Dullum, guardian.
approved; report lists receipts of
$537.03 and ' disbursements of
$3289, or cash balance at $504.16,

Otis Leroy Studley estate: ar- -
pratsed at S7332.08, $5800 of which
is h ireal property, by F. H. Spears,
wuuam u. Hardy and Thomas A.
Roberts.

Peter Whitney estate; return of
sal of real property In Marion
county to O. E. Powell on May 23,
1944' lor $45670: property was
appraised at $4000 and adminis
trator. C M. Crittenden who re
ceived court's authorization to sell
on May 1, 1944, asks court for con- -
urmauon ox saie.

James Wallace 4 Knapp guard
ianship; return on sale of property
filed by Gardner Knapp, guardian,
for Iproperty sold to Lynn Long
and, Ruth Long on May 31, 1944,
for $25; property was located In
Baker county; guardian asks con-
firmation of sale. -

Ellen J. Chamberlain estate;
final accountiing of administrator,
noneer Trust Company, approved
attorney siees 01 soz7.ai declared
reasonable and approved; list of
neirsiat law ana legatees listed.

MARRIAGE UCENSES
: Haaekon A. Larson, 25, naval

engineer; E. Charlotte. Goplerud,
26, teacher, both of Tacoma, Wash.

MUNICIPAL COURT ,

: Samuel T. Harris, Eugene Lew
in and William H. Brawley, US
navy; ; desertion from Bremerton,
Waslt, May 30; taken to Port
land by Salem police officers.

Nim Roderick Lowry. Milwau--
kie. Ore.; drunk, disorderly; fined
$15.

TT es
D-D- ay Prayer
By Oregonians

People of Oregon were urged
to join in solemn prayer for the
success of the Allied cause in the
great struggle for freedom now in
progress,1 in a statement issued by
Gov. Earl Snell here today.

TJie invasion of the continent
by the Allied forces marks a day
that will be one of the most mem
orable in the annals of history for
centuries to come, Gov. Snell
said.; .. i

"I call upon the people of our
great! state to join ' in solemn
prayer for "the success of the
Allied cause in this; great struggle
for freedom and truth; for the
strength, guidance and security of
our brave j lads locked in a life
and death conflict that peace
and freedom may reign throughout
the world,

"Early reports are encouraging,
but, appeal to you, 'good citizens
of Oregon,! with all the sincerity
that possess, that there must be
no letdown, we are, pernaps, lac
ing the most critical crisis of this
war.

Let us on this day renew our
pledge to make every sacrifice and
contribution possible here in the
home; front and 'back our boys
and the Allied cause to the fullest

iarti aalil i4 mt on1 Mmm fw

Snell Expects
Forest Funds

Gov. Earl Snell, upon his re-
turn here Tuesday from Hershey,
Pa., where he attended the annu
al conference of state governors,
expressed confidence that the
state j of Oregon will receive a
federal forest protection appro
priation : in excess i of $8,000,000
for the current year.

This assurance was received by
Snelll he said, when he stopped
off at Washington, ; DC, enroute
home; where he conferred with
Sen. Guy Cordon and other mem
bers Of the Oregon congressional
delegation. Previous information
from i Washington ; indicated that
the forest appropriation would be
reduced approximately 30 per
cent, f The appropriation . bill is
now in a conference . committee.

Snell said the governors consid
ered many important problems at
their conference, some of which
were of particular interest - to
Oregon and other west coast
states. These have to do with
reclamation, industrial e x p a n-si- on

after the war. and other
post-w- ar problems, f

mum
- ...!- - -

Thone 24153

of Salem Business and Profession-
al Women's club, Zonta and ists

have been called to a
special meeting, at 8 o'clock Fri
day night In the fifth war loan
campaign headquarters at Court
and Commercial streets, building
formerly- - occupied by jhe Court
street USO. Mrs, Winifred Petty-Joh-n,

women's : division chairman
for the drive here, Is asking the
three organizations to . join in a
working committee for the cam
paign. Classes for bond salesmen
and saleswomen ' are now held
each afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
campaign headquarters under aus
pices of the women's division, Mrs.

'ettyjohn sajid Tuesday. .

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Two W a r . Prisoners
State police have received word
of the escape from Pooele, Uah,
of two German prisoners of war:
Herman Langeheine and Edmund
Fischer. The first man is 37 years
old, five feet two inches tall,
weighs 116 pounds, has blue eyes
and blonde hair. The latter is 27,
five feet eleven inches, weighs IS5
pounds, . w i th brown hair and
brown eyes. The FBI in Portland
has . announced that the escape
took place between 5:15 p. m.
Monday; and 6 a. m. Tuesday.
Both men were wearing blue den-
im clothing, with PW stamped on
the back. Neither man sneaks
English.'

Experienced waitress wanted. Top
wages, good shift Ace Conf.

Soroptimists to Install Salem
So roptimists will install new offi
cers at a dinner meeting Tuesday
night June 20, they said follow-
ing yesterday's luncheon meeting
at the Golden Pheasant restaurant
The organization has accepted the
invitation of the Salem Rotary
club to attend a bond campaign
uncheon next Wednesday and

will work on the fifth war loan
with the women'sXiaign of a "good

will" fund was voted at yester
day's meeting.

Summer school. Enroll now in an
accredited business college. Classes
for beginners Monday June 12 at
the Capital Business College, 345
Court st

Spencer in Hospital The con
dition of Lt CoL Carlton Spencer,
state selective service headquar
ters, who recently underwent a
major operation at a Salem hos-
pital, Tuesday was reported by
prjiuans as encouraging. Phy
sicians said he would remain in
the hospital for an indefinite per
iod.

Pioneer Camp reopening Sat, June
10th, 5 milees north on Pacific
Highway.

May Pwcmase OpUes The
state board of higher education
has authority through an author
ized agent, to take purchase op
tions on property and the secre
tary of state is permitted to draw
a warrant in payment of a claim
for such consideration, Attorney
General George,feuner held here
Tuesday. The opinion was re
quested by th board of higher
education officials.

VTiasIew Notes Data When
Walter Winslow, Salem attorney.
Tuesday filed a satisfaction, of
judgment in the Marion county
clerk's office, he wrote across its
face, "satisfied in full this D-da- y.'

Winslow said he figured that D-d- ay

would be remembered when
June, 1944, is forgotten.1;

For store fixtures, buut-in- s or
any type of mill work, see Rei- -
mann supply Co. Phone 9203.

To Walla WaUa Mrs. B. W.
Macy, ' Salem police matron, left
early this week for Walla Walla,
Wash., where she will spend her
vacation with her daughter Mar
ion, a student at Whitman college.
and with two sisters and a brother
who reside in the Washington
college city.

Whites to Live Hera Kenneth
White, engineer J with ' Columbia
Metals .corporation, expects to re-

turn to Salem to be connected
with the operation of the alumina
from-cla- y plant here, he said
Tuesday. Mrs. .White will come
with him and they will make
their home here. -

a Cummins Has Commission
Elliott Cummins, assistant attor
ney general, has been notified
that, he iias : been accepted , for
naval service and will be com
missioned as -- a lieutenant Junior
grade, ' Attorney General George
Neuner said Tuesday.

Stolen Items Lyle Brown re
ported .to city police -- that tools
and a carton of cigarettes were
stolen from his car while it was
parked in front of his home at
1150 North 18th Monday night

Mischievous Kids Seven
children have been playing around
in the house at 685 North Church,
according to H. P. Grant, of 529
Court street who is in charge of
the building. They have torn down
shades and done other slight dam-
age. .,..; -

Expense Account Filed Harlan
A. Judd filed an expense account
for $20 in connection with his re
cent primary campaign via! the
mails lor the office of county
clerk. , '

.Grand Jury' Convenes --T- he

grand1 jury reports in, to the dis-

trict attorney this morning for in

erton; g, Lewis McAllister. Junior
yearling: L Stanley Riches: 2, Bill
Wetzel. Salem: a. O. L. Brown: 4.
Lewia McAllister; S. Lewis Judson.
senior yearling: 1, O-- A. Beaty; 2. o.
A.- - Beaty; S. Emma Pfennig; 4. O. A.
Beaty: 5, Betty Jen Vost. Two year
olds: 1. O. A. Beaty. 2. D. C Brock;
2. Lewis McAllister; 4, Very Hisky,
Silverton; 5, Wayne Lovre. Silverton.

Stanley-Riche- s of Turner won lunlor
championshtp or cows on bis Richiea
Alert. . t -

Three year old cows: 1. D. C. Brack.
Salem; 2. Alice Roberta, Salem; 2, Otto
Ptennic 4, O, A. Beaty. Aged cow:
L Laonard Hudson.- - Silverton; 2. D,
C. Brock. Salem: 3, Frad Klein. Aums-viU- a;

4, D C Brock; . Clyde Reod--
suverton. t -

Legion Names
Kelly Owens

Legionnaires, . meeting - Monday
night, named Kelly Owens as un-
opposed candidate for commander
of the Salem post, and Ike Ba-
con as first vice commander. Two
candidates, Harry F Caldwell and
Walter Kirk, were nominated for
the office of second vice, com-

mander and Arthur Johnson and
Jim Fisher for adjutant. v

According to Owep, who served
this year as. first vice commander,
nominations will remain open un
til the meeting of the American
Legion ' on June ' 19 and election
will be held the first meeting in
July. John Olson is retiring com
mander. r

A discussion was held on the in-

formation office for returning ser-
vicemen, which is being sponsored
by the VFW, DAV, Marine Corps
league and the American Legion,
but no official action was taken.
A discussion of the Beaver Boys
State, showed that a possible 35
boys may be sent by merchants of
Salem to OSC June 25 to July 2.

1
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LLOYD SMITH

Lloyd Smith'
111 Sleep

n(--
i! t

1 1 Death came to Lloyd R; Smith,
isiaie corporation commissioner,
Monday night during his sleep at
jhis home in Portland. While Mr.
iSmiih had not been in good health
jfr khe past three years,J he: had
ipeeii regularly at his duties ini re--

months. He was in his Port--
andj office Monday and planned
6 come to Salem Tuesday, Mon

day i night after the news jjof I the
Ovasion broke his sister, Mrsj El-

iot R. Corbett called him by tele--
ibhone to discuss the news. Then
he retired, and passed away (vi- -
denfly without distress during the

I Prominent in state business and
jbblitical circles, Smith was. held in
f4gri esteem, particularly Irii Port--
anq where he had spent rtis life,
hd tin Salem. He was long; active
r republican political circles, jser- -
r)ngjas treasurer of the republican

state central committee from
junta 1938 when he resigned to take
an active part in the campaign of
Charles A. Sprague for governor.
He j was - appointed corporation
Commissioner by Gov. Sprague in

and reappointed in 1943 'and
tained in office by Gov. Earl

hell. .. ,, 1:
f Smith was born in Portland,
ictobgr 29, 1881, the son of Albert
i and Laura Smith, at their fam

ily home on SW Vista avenue: He
teceived his education at Uiej old
Portland academy, where ; he was

e of its star football players,
captain of the academy's cham-
pionship team in 1901, after his
graduation playing with the: teams
'P the Multnomah Athletic club,
Of which he was a director: for a
number of terms commencing in
3927 and serving as president of
the lub in 1934.

I 'After completing his "studies.
Smith was employed in the bank-
ing i business for a number! of
years, being cashier of the Oregon
Trust & Savings bank. Later, he
served as deputy city assessor un--
il J Um.. 1 2 1 -- A , i n
Sigler, and from that employment
Weni into the insurance business,
organizing the well-kno- wn firm of
Campbell, Smith & Co., with which
Cqncem he continued actively un-
til his appointment as corporation

issioner. II (
.4 W W !

During World War I Smith
was j an active member of the
Home Guard, charged with jthe
safeguarding of the Portland wa-terfr- ont

and the downtown area
generally. - J
I in 1908 Smith was married to
Mjss Estelle Linehan of Quincy,
Ht They have ' two children a
tok 1st Lieut Peter R.5 Smith,
Wojuikded in the south Pacific and
jjow stationed at Riverside Acad-en)- y,

Gainsville, Fla.; and a daugh-
ter, 1st Lieut of the WAC. Bar
bara! Jane Smith, now stationed
at "Washington, DC. He leaves wo
sisters, Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett of
Portland and Mrs. LesUe S.; Mil
lef, pearhart 1 H j

The 1 daughter, Lieut Barbara
tape Smith came out from Wash
Jngton

,
by plane yesterdayj. and

efforts ; are being made to reach
the son, Lieut Peter Smith, who
was jtransf erring to his new sta-
tion jra Florida. Funeral arrange
ments win oe announced 07 j
Finley & Son, Portland. -

II T i;
Chin Up Oub
To Meet Here
i A throng of physically ' handi
topped persons and their friends
frpmj all sections of Oregon are
expected to come to Salem. Sun
day, June 11, for the third annu
al meeting of Oregon's Chin Up
club, President Beth Sellwood,
Salem, v- announces. This gather-
ing will begin at 10 a., m. at the
Chemeketa IOOF halL comer of
Highland Court streets, and con-
tinue through 6 p. m., with: a pot- -
nick dinner at noon. 1 if

I Marguerite Kutter, Gladstone,
program, reports that there" will
be a musical program and infor
mal talks by representatives 1 of
several fraternal organizations,
beginning at 2 p,'m. Fred Camp,
Portland, will be' master of cere-
monies; and other committee
chairmen are: Mae Beller, Wood--
burn, and Jennie Horgeri Port
land,; refreshments; Valeria Web-
ber; Salem, business reports. An
election of officers will ieatore
thes business session at 130 p.m.

THOMPCO:i
Optometrist cnl

Orthopia
311 Ores Cili.
Over Sears Clcrj

YouTl lilceV
working
at Wards . . .

Como in today ... ond let's talk about your working at
Wards as a department managerj or salesperson. You'll

like the friendly, congenial peoplei And you'll be helping
to distribute needed merchandise! This Is an excellent
time to start your business career H v many of our man
agers and executives started; In fobs open to

tional board, she will act under
the direction of the county school
superintendent Mrs. Weddle has
a life certificate from the Col
lege of Education at Monmouth.

Some outstanding results in type--
writing are being jmade at the
Capital Business college. Beginning
students arc typing from 40 to 45
words at minute after f weeks in
struction.

Garden dab Meets The Salem
Men's Garden . club will meet
Thursday night at the home of
Walter A. Barkus, 220 Vista ave
nue, for potluck dinner at f30
p. m. Later in the evening Neal
Craig will talk briefly on soil fer
tility, and Paul Heath wOl talk
on how to force flowers without
heat Those attending will pro-
vide their own table service and
bring a principal dish.

Reroof , with . Johns-Manvi- lle as
phalt shingles.. Right over your
old roof . Free estimates.; Ma this
Bros. 164 S. Com'L Phone 442.

- Ferd Returns to Salem .Bert
T. Ford, former prominent Salem
attorney and city alderman, has
returned to the capital city to
attend to property interests here
and to make his home. Recently
in Portland, he has been person
nel manager for Wegman it Sons,
large contractors. ' - 7" '

Trip Postponed The county
court members will examine the
street in Jefferson which requires
oiling this . morning. They had
planned to go Tuesday, but the
trip was postponed.

(Ubituary
Sehmerfcer

. Charles Schmerber tit Gerv&is. Mon
day, una 5. at a local hospital, at
tke as of 62 years. Survived by hu
wife, Mrs. Joaeohine Schmerber of St.
Louis, Or.: a aoav Xouis Schmerber
at St. Louis, Ore.: and two brothers,
ana befinc Jullua Schmerber of Alsace
Lorraine. Member of the St. Louis
Catholic church, the Fairfield grange
and the iarmsrs Union. Rotary will
be said at the St. Louis Catholic
church Tuesday, June 6, at S:30 p.m..
and requiem mass will be said at the
St. Louis Catholic church Wednesday,
June 7. at 11 son. - Interment in St.
Barbara cemetery. Direction of the
Howell-Edwar- ds Funeral home Walk

In this city June-1- , Roger L. Lam-
bert, age M - years, lata resident of
Salem route S. Husband of Lena Ruth
i.mh4 of Salem: father of Joyce
Lambert and Fred Lambert both of
.Kttiem; brother of kot ismom
Sheridan. Lowell Lambert of Dallas,

' MarUrn Lambert of Billy, Ore, Mrs.
J. J. McKibben of Airoe. Ore, Mrs.
C. B. Bell of wren, ure., Mrs, ay

nf . YamhilL Mrs. J. A. " jalaCK
stone of Bend. Mrs. John Weaver of
Portland and Mrs. John Both of Salem.
JMnersl services wi3 - be held JVMay,
j,ma B. at 1:30 P.oi.. tst the W. T.
Rigdon company chapel with conclud'
ing services a aiacieay ,toi

' '. .' CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to neigh-
bors and friends for beautiful
floral offerings, sympathy and
kindness extended in our recent

exempt
men only. Women j from 18
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nofion-wid- e organization tile Montgomery Ward, there
many opportunities for advancement, ftf time

receive wag increases regi4ariy. '
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welcome men and women who
we will flladfy train housewives,

have never worked before.
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E3eo aad'UoBKi m AN EMPLOYES DISCOUNT :

Ward employee yow will recaive a discount
apparel, home furnishings and other nrorchon-ti- e

for yourself ond family. ;
'

r

enjoy vacations wmi pay
employees receive vacations wilfi pay after 0

service. Let us tel you of the many other advantages

IIou uorldrig on ;
1

SlTQutsrriss end Snincch
at Montgomery Ward;
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mmploydlm war hxdastrims will notFront & Norway St
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Mrs. F. W. Ennor and sons.
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